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The primary objective of the International Journal of Decision Support System Technology
(IJDSST) is to provide comprehensive coverage for DMSS technology issues. The issues can
involve, among other things, new hardware and software for DMSS, new models to deliver decision
making support, dialog management between the user and system, data and model base
management within the system, output display and presentation, DMSS operations, and DMSS
technology management. Since the technology's purpose is to improve decision making, the articles
are expected to link DMSS technology to improvements in the process and outcomes of the
decision making process.
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• Context awareness, modeling, and management
for DMSS
• DMSS computer hardware
• DMSS computer systems and application software
• DMSS data capture, storage, and retrieval
• DMSS feedback control mechanisms
• DMSS function integration strategies and
mechanisms
• DMSS model capture, storage, and retrieval
• DMSS network strategies and mechanisms
• DMSS output presentation and capture
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• DMSS system and user dialog methods
• DMSS system design, development, testing, and
implementation
• DMSS technology evaluation
• DMSS technology organization and management
• Other related technology issues that impact the
overall utilization and management of DMSS in
modern life and organizations
• Public and private DMSS applications
• Web-based and mobile DMSS technologies
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